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Ken Zierler for The Westfield Leader and The Times
IT’S THE ADDAMS FAMILY…Sal and Darleen Caruana celebrate the spirit of Halloween at their home on Dudley Avenue
in Westfield. This year’s theme features the characters from the Addams Family, created by Westfield native, cartoonist
Charles Addams.

Paul Lachenauer for The Westfield Leader and The Times
SCARECROW STROLL...“Where the Wild Things Are” is reimagined in a scarecrow during Downtown Cranford’s
Scarecrow Stroll held in October when the streets of downtown become dotted with artistic scarecrows created by community
members and business owners.

Whodunit Appears at Edison
Intermediate School This Weekend

By SUSAN MYRILL DOUGHERTY
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

WESTFIELD — Clue, the murder
mystery iconic board game turned
movie and play, is coming to Edison
Intermediate School (EIS) in play
form this weekend. Favorite charac-
ters--Ms. Scarlet, Colonel Mustard,
Mrs. Peacock, Professor Plum and
the rest of the gang will be there to
solve the mystery. The spoof, adapted
for the stage by Jonathan Lynn, will
be presented by Edison Intermediate
School on Friday, November 1, and
Saturday, November 2, at 7 p.m.

Michael Altmann, drama teacher at
EIS and director of the play, in a phone
interview last week, said that the stu-
dents are up for the challenge of per-
forming. “It’s all in their hands now. I
told them that at today’s (Saturday’s)
rehearsal. This is your stage, these are
your characters, this is your show,” Mr.
Altmann said. That’s his philosophy of
teaching the art of being on stage. The
sixth-, seventh- and eighth-grade stu-
dents have been rehearsing with him for
six weeks. “This is really a student-run
production,” he explained. Of course,
he is the director and has given them the
blueprint of where the show should go,
but he said, “I push the kids to take
ownership of it, to explore, be creative

and make the characters their own.”
It’s not just the onstage actors who

get to learn and grow with this pro-
cess though. “Everyone involved in
the show needs to realize they are
important in this effort--stage crew
and actors. We’re in it together as a
theater family,” he said.

Mr. Altmann should know how to
make it all work; he’s been directing
the fall dramas at the school for 21
years. Before he started teaching 24
years ago, he was a casting director of
youth for Disney productions. He ex-
plained that it’s thrilling to see his
students blossom and grow in the pro-
cess. This year’s show will be espe-
cially fun, he promised. “I love the
board game, the movie and knew the
students would get into the slapstick
comedy of the show that is based on
the movie,” Mr. Altmann said. There’s
a universal element of whodunit un-
derlying the comedy, though, so it’s
not necessarily just all fun and games.

“I enjoy letting the kids fall in love
with theater,” he said. And that doesn’t
just mean being on the stage. The
students take responsibility of the be-
hind-the-scenes duties that make up
the whole process of producing a show.

When the preteens and teens audi-
tion for a Michael Altmann produc-

tion, they understand his process. There
are three judges who are asked to
assign numbers in specific categories
to each auditioner. He then takes the
highest scorers, looks at the notes from
the judges and starts to place the stu-
dents in the lead roles. “Everything’s a
numbers game. We don’t play favor-
ites here,” he explained.

Through the years, Mr. Altmann has
seen a marked improvement in the
ability of the students because of their
outside training. “I know we aren’t the
only game in town,” he said, “and I
love the fact that the kids are getting
more chances to perform or perfect
their skills.” The more knowledge they
bring to the stage, the better it is all
around. He said he loves to hear that
one of his students has a part in another
production in a nearby town or an
acting studio’s production. In fact, he
will work around the rehearsal/show
schedule when a cast member has a
conflict for another show.

“I see so much love and passion in
these kids--whether they go on to be
professional actors, this experience
gives them an opportunity to hone
their communication skills and that’s
so important in their everyday lives,”
Mr. Altmann said. Tickets may be
purchased at the door for $10.

IT’S A MYSTERY…Students rehearse for the upcoming production of Clue at Edison Intermediate School in Westfield this
weekend. Tickets can be purchased for $10 at the door.

NutcrackerNutcracker
AMERICAN REPERTORY BALLET’S

Union County Performing Arts Center | Rahway  
November 23  | 7:30 PM 

November 24  | 1:00 PM (sensory-friendly performance) 
732-499-8226 | ucpac.org 

arballet.org

Tix at www.jccnj.org or Film Festival Hotline at 908-889-8800 x208.
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